
• HEADQUARTERS 
UNITED STATES ARMY TRAINING AND DOCTRINE COMMAND 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING GENERAL 
FORT MONROE, VIRGINIA 23651 

9 January 1978 

Dear Colonel Vargosko: 

I am pleased to be able to take this opportunity to extend my congratulations on the occasion of the 90th year of ARMOR 
Magazine. ARMOR has throughout its history been the leading profes 
sional publication for those involved in mounted combat. Not only is 
it widely read by all branches of our Army, it has, because of its 
excellence, become a standard to those of like interests all over the world. 
I commend you, the editorial staff and all those who contribute to 
success of ARMOR. Best wishes for many more years of continued and 
dedicated service to the men and women who serve our nation. 

Sincerely, 

DONN A. 
General, United States Army 
Commanding 

Lieutenant Colonel Michael A. Vargosko 
Editor 
ARMOR Magazine 
US Army Armor School 
ATTN: AT SB-MAG 
Fort Knox, Kentucky 40121 

rs 



ARMOR the Magazine of Mobile Warfare 

U.S. ARMY ARMOR SCHOOL ROSK&fARXQl, Fort Knox, Kentucky 40121 ATTN: ATSB-MAG Telephone (502) 624237 2249 

50 December 1977 

General Donn A. Starry 
Commander, US Army TRADOC 
Ft. Monroe, VA 23651 

Dear General Starry, 

The 90th anniversary of ARMOR Magazine will be in March, 1978. 
Request a short note of congratulations that I can print in the March 
April issue. I also ask that it arrive prior to 15 February. 

Enclosed are four samples that were printed in March, 1948. 
Very truly, 

1 Encl 
as 

ht.t a/lk 
MICHAEL A. VARGOSKO (I 
LTC, Armor 
Editor 



WAR DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF 

WASHINGTON 

Throughout its sixty yea.rs of publication., 
The Armored Cavalry Journal has been a professional 
aid of ever increasing value to the cavalryman and 
later to his armored successor. Its wll-wri tten., 
informative pages have been indispensable to the 
expert who wiehes to maintain his standin g in his 
pro!e8eion .. 

I am grateful for this opportunity to 
extend to ytru. &!XI your editorial sta.rf my greet 
inga on this 6oth Anni versary and best wishes tor 
many more years of service. 

Stncerely, 

! 
l 
I ~ 

' Colonel Ednn Y.Sumner 
" Secretary-Treuurer-Edi tor 

The Armored Cnalry Journal 1719 K Street, N.W. 
ashiogton 6, D .c , 

13 Januar,- 1946 

.2.#-¢ 
General, U. B • .lnay 

5 

RMORED CENTER 
HEADQUARTERS THE~ eene,o l 

OfJice oJ. the Com ',,X kGcr, Kmtweb 

Editor ,,1rv Journal Armored Cava-F 
1'1 K st.rs=~, w. w .. shington 6, D. C • 

ing tribute 
Dear Sir: host or friends ~ ~ its 60th 

t. join your h oc caa1.on o 
I am. haPP! o alrY Journal u}X)n ~ ~he United Statee. 

to The A.rmOred ~~ice to the ArrJt:/ o! wit.h a 
a,nniversar.f or ra or horse cavalrY al.ism 

Journal covered th~-~, of militBrY journ h 
'l'he CaT~ •ill live in the a.uuo-t in the mounted branc • 

d1et.1.nCt1on th& i of those who serve ArYJi 
and 1n t he memo r'.es onfidence of the ournal has the C' so that ArmOr, 

AJ'JIIOred cavalr1 J m.Uitar/ thought lrY will main- 
~• ,.ill 1nr1uenee mode:ctical roles o! cav~at~nal aecuritiY" • 

t.hat 1••-g the traditional development or our 
inher ".u• in the future 
tain its pl.ace 

w 4-rs-- 
'N. ll',00~ Antfl 
eral, U. • 

u '= 4us er.cAvat.rx, iirsro 
'tti/ 1' l::!i)ltl ... A~?ilNQ Cr.!-.t'l4:"'\. X.6%. or 

Colonel idwin {, Sarr.er 
1dHor. '1'. !3. Ar-no:-c~~ Cu.ve.lr:, Jr:,\)~·r~l 
l.., 19 r Street, , :,,:. Sa;btntcn 6, ,&, 
Lear Co?cno! Suner: 

c .. ir ,, traJ.c 3 Lecea?cr 1947 TOl<VO. JAPA•'- 

Tc lst Csvlry iv!ricr. ac:da 1t 2curt!est cot;ratu lsticns to the A&'ORE! CAALPY JCUPNL c: the occartcn of 1ts 60th ur.niversary, You have alwuys acne ar: outstrdirg 
Jc°tl in kee;int; Cer.valry off±ceru up to date or. tl:.c 1.1,.ct ic~ 
an(! tecl';niq:.10 i)f th~i,• ·pro!eu1on.. You have ,1.ven u~ ~ny 
!"lte l'.1';toric-al eum.::,les. You have given u._. ouhtar,di11e;, 
cxa.wi,lee of C(Jtr,b&t lt·8.<ii:rsh1L;• .hll o~ tterc :fA-i~ r.;!f d-:.irlne 
the war which hat, Just been ~om;.•leted. 

'l'he ht Ca.,va1ry DiYir-ion 1:. :rceyo wlehes you the best 
of luck and contislued. aucoeu in the futurfl. 

V.ry dncerely, \w G.€.a 
WILL 1AM C CHASE Major General, U S Army 

Commandi?l€ 


